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Bank, o? "Enagkstod, July 14r 1814.

fJTfSE following is a list of the Cashiers and
JL otf&f persons w'ho an* -now authorised to- sign.

Sank of England Notes, t>fe.

The Cashiers who

Henry Hase.
Th6mas RippoH.
Thomas Bros.
Christopher Olier.
John Waldron.
William Mullens.

Jeremiah Kelly.
Isaac Fieid,
Petjer Pifieau.
Thomas fri^uc*.
James Longman.
John. Fleetwood.
•Alexatideir Hooper.

sign Notes of £5 valite and
upwards,

Samuel de la Maziere.
John Clack.
Samuel Hulme.
Francis Salkeld.
Gerard Thomas South.
Charles Phillips.
John Coward.
WiB&m Hebert West.
William Harris.
I§aac Booth.
Themas Donovan.
Johu Hogben.
William Hughes.
James Lambert,

Persons who sign Notes of £1 and £2 value
cash,

Charles Watts. .
Josiah Knight.
William Bridges.
Obadiah Wickes Rogers.

Coles.

Baxter.
Cartridge Greenslade.

Pearson.
Frederick B

CJougfe,

JLnthoay Jacob Par.qttot,
2?eter Carnage.
. Alexander" C.onsett.

Peter Lister.
Thomas Froggatt.
John Butler.
George Gaudin.
John White.
Samuel Draper.

EdmaadRichar d Chiche-
ley.

Willoughby Stoakes.
-George, Conner.
Henry Whiting.
William. JeffersoDv
Charles Tabor. t
Abraham. Jackson.
Henry Meritt George.
Charles Chnk*.
iSdwai-d Staple. '

rt. Bos*,

vLondon,, July 12, 1814.
.i$ hereby. gw&l>, that an. account sales of

ike Danish wss&l Manly and her cargo, •cap-
by His, Majesty's g.anrbrig Redbreast, Sir

<?;, M. Keith,, Bart. €&m*tiand&*, on the day of
1-813, tBJ.ll. be-, deposited in the Registry &f

High Covfr-t-of-Admiralty, qgr-eaable to Act of
; qnd McAdams, . "

London,. July/1'2, 1814.
T&TOtice is.hgreby, givtm to_ the officers and com-
j[\ pany of His frtajesttfs gun-brig Redbreast,
Sfr G.'M. Keith, J&fl^t. Commander, who were actu-
ally on board at tke capture, of the Danish vessel'

nii/j <m;the Mtfrch 18 13, that a 'distribution
the proceeds of the TtiiU, 'st&fiss, and' cargo of the

capture 'will be made to the respective parties.-
at No. 37, $6utham'ptQn--Stree}., Strand,

cttt- Tuesday the V&th 'ii^tt-mt'; and "the shares npt-
't-hen'devnarid-e'd'iyUl. be recalled -at the same place-.

,,
faid M'Adams, Agents..

m rotice *» hwtty.fiiKicn'fo'tkz^fficers and com**
l\f pany of His , Majesty's gun-brig Protestor,
6«org€ Mitchiner-, lieutenant and Commander, thai
an account of salvage on the Agenoria, recaptured
25th March 1814, will be deposited in the? Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, according to Act
of Parliament. Robert Brine, Agent.

London, July 14, 1814.
TITQtiQe is hereby given to the officers and com-

2w pany of His Majesty's sloop Zenobiaf Richard
•Foley, Esq. Commander, that an account of the
grants made by His Majesty of two thirds of the
proijtfet/s of the. Ai>iert.c&,f Cbrridito* &nf& 'Qa$ietine
American ships, detained on fliez^tfi, 13th, and
17 th Ax-ust lBi"2 ri&r to fiostitifces ijill be de-17 th Ax-gust lBi"2; pri&r to fiostitifces; ijill be de-
posited. in the^ fiog-^j; &f't}i£,H$gh Gou^4. of:Ad-
miralty, according- to Act of Parliament.

Robert Brine, Agent.

London, July 9, 181 4.
l^JOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

JL V party -of His Majesty's sio&p Moya&st; 'James
J'. Gordon Bremer, Esq. Commands* , jh*tk_they will
be paid forthwith their respective proportions of the
prize-invugy. arising from the capture of the Napo-
leon and Einigkeit, on the 3d of April 1813; the
Zebra, on the '2Qth-Aprii }.<§1.3,./ the Rwenge, on the
\Qth May, and. ihe Governor .§&?$,, Wi- *^« 34 st
May 1.813., on^ioa(r4^he.Ro^<fli^ a), P,ty»wuth; find
the, share* not tliejt. deinftfidfd ^^ j>£ ^kcaJUed at
No. 70, Great Ru3sel-,$lreefrl jBfeQ^u^, for .thrsp
m.Qn.ihs, pursuant Jo, Act of 'Parliament.

"John Page, Acting Agent.

s
London, July 13,

pany- I&rry

at tfi&'eaptuffifrof-the'I&en.6h
"on. the 2&J Dtcotwbe

t &iat fk^fistfMbutAQii of the tklitian's. propar-
tion of tlie AM^, stores, an.4 . h&*<.l-*>*omy of tKe
said capture wikl-be modq o^bo.Q^,',on her arrival itr
^07t.,- 6>nd. tji.Q shQpw-t not ' then demanded will be
recalled at No.4l^ Norfolk- Street, every Tuesday
and FritHug. for throe months.

Chrifetophiet C'exk-e itftd' ' James 'Hal-^r.ct
r>f London, atoll Big^ory f^orres't, of

gents.

•London,, Jtflf 1:3,
^^ke^c^-s^egi

panyo His=a,«sty's ship <Mifl9nvtn,,
w? hereby

,
ttlw

by.

the stujto. granted by His Majesty out
of the. proceeds of the said pj.ize will be made to
the, respective parties •errtit'ttfd' tfier.&t'O, ; on. fflivmiay'
next the 2.Ufr instant, '•<& JVbv^lv. M»jfofit^- Streat?
and- the shares,' rtot. then- dtemce&de&> w£lt^ ^be ijeckffieti
at the game- plane. o)erj/, 'Pttestfcty f#a* 'FMMafy for
three months. '• •

' Christopher C/ooke <trfd> James-
.....


